This is a listing of goals that are found in Rotary Club Central, and is meant to serve as a worksheet. This document will not be collected and your club is encouraged to log on to RCC.Rotary.org to enter them in to Rotary Club Central.

**MEMBERS & ENGAGEMENT** | Goals and Achievements are set as a #
- Club membership
- Service participation
- New member sponsorship
- Rotarian Action Group participation
- Leadership development participation
- District conference attendance
- Rotary Fellowship participation
- District training participation

**ROTARY FOUNDATION GIVING** | Goals are set as a #, Achievements come from Rotary
- Annual Fund contributions
- PolioPlus Fund contributions
- Major gifts
- Bequest Society members
- Benefactors

**SERVICE** | Goal and Achievement is set as a #
- Service projects

**YOUNG LEADERS** | Goals and Achievements are set as a #
- Rotaract clubs (Achievement comes from Rotary)
- Interact clubs (Achievement comes from Rotary)
- Inbound Youth Exchange students
- Outbound Youth Exchange students
- RYLA participation

**PUBLIC IMAGE** | Goals are set as a #, Achievements are set as a # or no/yes
- Strategic plan (yes/no)
- Online presence (yes/no)
- Social activities (#)
- Update website and social media (#)
- Media stories about club projects (#)
- Use of official Rotary promotional materials (no/yes)
ROTARY CITATION | Goals are set as a #, Achievement are set as a # or no/yes
Total Service Volunteer Hours (#)
Total Service Project Contributions (#)
Networking events (no/yes)
Community forums (no/yes)
Increase contributions by ten percent (no/yes)
Collaborate with other Rotary clubs (no/yes)
Collaboration with a non-Rotary partner (no/yes)
Media involvement in events (no/yes)
Collaboration with the family of Rotary (no/yes)
World Polio Day event registration (no/yes)
My club has contributed to a project funded by a global grant or district grant (#)